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Here's News For Every Wife
THAT WHICH IS MOST IMPORTANT IX EVERY HOME. PURE
FRESn FOOD FOR THE TABLE IS NOW TO HE POUND
HERE IX COMPLETE LLXKS OF ENDLESS VARIETY.

Xfw Crop Xnta

w Crop Ralntas

FYewh Comb Honey

Nw Sour Pickle

Xrw Swm Pirklee

New PUI Ptokles

New Grecii Olives

New Ripe Olives

New Celery

Fresh Saucr Kraut
Freeh Mincemeat

Fine Apples

We solicit the trade of those who care for the
clean and fresh groceries at roa.onable prices.

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Trea- s.

214-21- 6 East Court Street

AMENDMENTS ARE

NOI GIVEN SUPPORT

The complete vote in three of the
Pendleton precincts and Umatilla pre-
cinct indicate that the county is go-

ing strong against all county division
measures, woman suffrage, the pro-
posed tax amendments, the proposed
constitutional convention, the propos-
ition to create a separate district for
each senator and representative, the
proposed official gazette, against pos-
sible state ownership of railroads, the
proposed increase in the salary of the
eighth Judicial district, prohibition,
against the bill for the appointment
of a board to examine the question of
an employer's liability act, against the
proposed new method of creating new
towns and counties, extending the
power of the direct primary, the re-
call and referendum and the three-fourt- h

jury verdict amendment
The same returns show a strong

tendency in favor of the home rule
bill, the eastern Oregon normal, the
eastern Oregon asylum, good roads
amendment.

Small majorities are given to the
employers' liability act, and the other
normal schools of the state.

The average vote against county
division measure is about 550 to 50.

MAIONEY DEFEATS
Gil JJXiAXD IX RACE

Coroner Folsom, 1874; Monkman,
1038.

Commissioner Cockburn, .182S;
Saylor, 1680.

Dry, 1348; wet, 1906.
Home Rule Tea, 889; no, 891.
Orchard County Yes. 841; No. 996.
Eastern Oregon Normal Yes, 804;

no, 356.
From Union County.

A phone report received this af-
ternoon from La Grande by the East

regonlan was to the effect that
Union county had gone wet by an

majority of 350. In the
race for Joint senator Hall lead Bar-
rett, the vote standing, Hall 998; Bar-
rett, 885. Complete returns had been
received from 14 out of 23 precincts.

Raker County Wet.
A phone report from Baker City

received at 2 o'clock stated that Ba-
ker county had remained wet by a
substantial vote.

Sooth Pendleton.
Congressman Lafferty, 159; Man-

ning, 114.
Governor Bowerman, 143; West,

145.
Supreme Justice (four year term)

Bean, 223, McBride, 125; Slater. 77.
Supreme Justice (six year term)

Burnett. 177; King. 110; Moore, 131.
Water Commissioner Cochran,

184; Saxton. 100.
Joint Senator Barrett, 190; Hall,

107.
Joint Representative Hill 168; Ma-hone- y,

107.
Senator Burgess, 148; Smith, 149.
County Judge Gllliland, 104; Ma-lone- y,

185;
Sherff Houser, 69; Taylor, 229.
Recorder Burroughs, 169; Hend-le- y,

113.
Treasurer Bradlev, 171; Tweedy,

Coroner Folsom, 210; Monkman,
4

Commissioner Cockburn. 137;
Saylor, 129.

Dry. 61; Wet, 237.
Pilot Rook.

Congressman Lafferty, 170; Man-
ning, 45.

Governor Bowerman, 164; West,
70.

Joint Senator Barrett, 162; Hall.
53.

Joint Representative Hill, 62; y.

134.
Senator Burgess. 198; Smith, 40.
County Judge Gllliland, 141; Ma-lone- y,

98.
Sheriff Houser, 104; Taylor. 142.
Recorder Burroughs, 163; Hend-le- y.

68,
Treasurer Bradley, U3; Tweed?,

IVewJi Pickled Pigs
Fact

lYesh Strained
Honey

New Crop
Cranberries

best in pure,

61.
Commissioner Cockburn, 160;

Saylor, 67.
Dry. 75; wet, 12S.
Home Rule Yes, 99; no, 116.

South Milton.
Congressman Lafferty, 161; Man-

ning, 81.
Governor Bowerman, 12S; West,

140.
Supreme Justice (four year term)

Bean. 178, McBride, 123.
Joint Senator Barrett, 187; Hall,

109.
Joint Representative Hill, 127;

Mahoney, 138.
Senator Burgess, 157; Smith, 131.
County Judge Gllliland, 146; Ma-lone- y,

148.
Sheriff Houser, 92; Taylor, 196.
Recorder Burroughs, 204; Hend-le- y,

63.
Treasurer Bradley, 186; Tweedy,

94.
Coroner Folsom, 167; Monkman,

10.
Commissioner Cockburn, 156;

Saylor, 148.
Cottomvood.

Congressman Lafferty,, 7; Man-
ning, 4.

Governor Bowerman, 8; West. 4.
Supreme Justice (four year term)

Bean. 9; McBride, 5; Slater, S.
Supreme Justice (six year term)

Burnett, 8; King, 4; Moore, 6.
Water Commissioner Cochran, 7;

Saxton, 4.
Joint Senator Barrett, 7; Hall, 4.
Joint Representative Hill, 4; Ma-

honey, 6.
Senator Burgess. 7; Smith, 4.
County Judge Gllliland, 7; Ma-lone- y,

4.
Sheriff Houser, 2; Taylor, 9.
Recorder Burroughs, 11; Hendley,

1.
Treasurer Bradley, 7, Tweedy, 6.
Dry, 6; wet, 5.
Home Rule Yes, 3; no, 7.
Orchard County Yes, S; no,' 8.
Eastern Oregon' Normal Yes, 3;

no, 5.

STATEMENT FROM NORTH
PENDLETON ELECTION BOARD

Tc whom it may concern:
We, the judges and clerks of North

Pendleton Precinct, Umatilla Co., de-

sire to correct the misstatements publ-
ished in a local paper on Nov. 9, in
regard to the action of the Board In
reference to closing the doors of the
polling place against candidates and
their representatives. We have this
to say: No candidate applied for ad-
mission and was denied same and in
regards to the district attorney using
force to gain admission we will quote
the statement of Mr. Steiwer, assist-
ant district attorney, who was the
only person to apply from the district
attorney's office and which was vol-
untarily given us for publication. "I
did not use force to gain admission,
nor did I go to the voting place of
North Pendleton precinct with any
Intention of using force to gain ad-
mission. Further, upon my arrival
I found that the Board had already
prepared a list of votes counted up
to that time and same was .sent out
to me voluntarily to be delivered to
the republican headquarters."

We did keep the doors closed
against the general public and only
admitted candidates who came to the
door and made themselves known as
such, as It would have been impos-
sible to keep a correct tally of the
votes as they were read off with the
room filled with bystanders coming
and going.

At frequent times we passed out
lists of the votes counted for the in-

formation of the general public.
We consider that we have perform-

ed the duties of an election board ac-
cording to the election law.

We have no apologies to make. If
any apologies are due, the paper In
question should apologize to this
board for the slanderous articles pub-llshe- d

in their Issue of Nov. 9.
A. RUPPE,
JOHN F. HILL,
J. P. EARL
MARK MOORHOU.SE,
J. S. FURNISH,
L. D. DRAKE.

Wanted, at once, apple packers
Phone Black 2412, or address No. 1,
Box 8, Pendleton, Oregon.

Spick and Span
The Envy of All

Are those who have their cleaning
done at Sullivan's. Why? Just be-
cause the greatest pains are taken to
turn out work that la absolutely cor-
rect The dress that Is cleaned here
la hound to attract attention on the
street our work add new life to the
cloth and makes your clothe ft your
form to perfection.

Give us your next Job.

Pendleton Dyo Works
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Mnrriago Lkviiso Issued.
A marriage license was Issued to-d;- iy

to Pearl R. Brewer and Hazel
Martin.

Ignore Temple Funeral.
Friends desiring to attend the

luneral of Miss Lenore Templo are
requested to meet at the house to-

morrow at 2 o'clock and will proceed
to the grave where a short funeral
service will be held.

;V:im to Baker Tonight,
This evening the members of the

Pendleton high school football eleven
will leave for Baker, where they will
play with the Haker high school team
tomorrow afternoon. Principal
Hampton will accompany the team
and quite a contingent of local root-M'- s

will also go over to see the annual
same.

May Ilae Boon Diplithern.
i wing to the fact that there exists

some doubt as to the nature of the
affection from which Lenore Temple,
the daughter of nr. and Mrs. I. V.
Temple, died yesterday, specimens of
the mucous from the child's throat
have been sent to Portland for ex-

amination. Death may have been
caused by diphtheria, though Drs.
Temple and Henderson believe it was
membraneous croup. The Temple
home is quarantined owing to fear
the disease may have been conta-
gious.

REIT SAI-OO- OPEN
ON ELECTION DAY

Because he kept his "near beer"
saloon open on election day, F. A.
Gordon is to be summoned to appear
before tlte council next Wednesday
evening to show .cause why his li-

cense should not be revoked. The
other near beer saloons in the city are
supposed to have remained closed
during the day.

The order directing Gordon to ap-

pear was made by the council last
evening at the instance of the may-
or.

Just prior to the primary election,
District Attorney Phelps rendered an
oral off-han- d opinion In which he
held that if the Pendleton refresh-
ment houses were permitted to keep
open at all it was not unlawful. for
them to keep open on election day.

The other business transacted last
night was the acceptance of the ex-

tension of Lewis, Patent and Church
streets.

WESTON NORMAL SCHOOL
IS PROBABLY LOST

(OonMaaed frem Pace 9v.)
democratic ticket was elected, with
the exception of Supreme Judge,
school commissioner and university
regent. Colorado, in the face of pres-
ent returns, will probably have two
or possibly three democratic con-
gressmen.

FIFTY-ON- E BODIES
TAKEN FROM MINE

Trinidad, Colo., Xov. 10. Fifty one
bodies have been recovered from the
Victor American Fuel company's
nil no at DeLagua up until daylight.
Tho list of 25 survivors was cut to 18
"lien It was found some had been
counted twice. Fourteen others are
missing and It la presumed they are
(load n the shaft which is filled with
firo damp. The cause of the explo-
sion is not yet ascertained. In one
place 29 bodies were found piled In
one heap, having apparently fallen
dead n their tracks,

R. Akagia, a Japanese stoker, Is
credited by those rescued as being re-
sponsible for tho escape of 20 men.
He led them through the tunnels un-
til they reached safety.

GOVERNORSHIP IN IDAHO
WILL TAKE OFFICIAL COUNT

Boise, Ida., Nov. 10. The gover-
norship Is still In doubt but It Is reas
onably certain that the remainder of
the republican ticket was elected by
a good margin. The republicans as
sert Brady will be elected by possibly
300 while the democrats claim
Hawley wins by seven hundred. The
Boise Statesman today publishes
Hawley's lead as 400. Probably only
the official count will decide.

WOMEN MAY NOW
VOTE SPOKANE DRY

Spokane, Nov. 10. This city Is stir-
red by the rumor that the antisaloon
league is preparing a local option elec-
tion within the next sixty days, de-
pending on the women's vote to make
Spokane dry. WoVnan's suffrage
Just passed. A hot fight is expected.

TIMES INVESTIGATION
STARTS UP AGAIN

Los Angeles, Nov. 10. After a six
days' vacation, the Times dynamit-
ing Jury began its session today. O.
A. Tvletmoe, the San Francisco labor
leader, was the only witness examin-
ed. Earl Rogers, who Investigated
the dynamiting for the Merchants'
& Manufacturers' association, again
appeared as special prosecutor, rep-
resenting the district attorney's of-
fice.

Steeplechase Races.
New York, Nov. 10. Great sport Is

promised for the gentleman riders at
W. Gould Brokaw's estate at Great
Neck, L. I., which will be the scene
of a steeplechase meet today. The
course Is one of the best In the coun-
try. Three steeplechases, a hurdle
race for ponies and a race for Gal-
loways are the events offered. The
meet will be a distinct society event.

Roosevelt to Speak.
Des Moines, la., Nov. 10. Col.

Theodore Roosevelt's name occupies
a prominent place on the program
of the Iowa State Teachers' associa-
tion convention, to be held In this
city during the next three days. The

Is scheduled to speak
tomorrow night

TAI'T IS OFF FOR PANAMA.

(Continued from page one.)

question as to whether the road
should be operated independently or
as an adjunct of the canal. Whether
coaling stations at the canal termin-
als are to be let to private interests
or operated by the United States, gov-

ernment is also to be decided.
It Is understood that' Colonel Goe-tha- ls

has urged upon the president
the desirability of settling all these
questions .as speedily as possible, In

order that they may bo intelligently
discussed at the international con-
gress of shipping Interests, to be
held next year i" Berlin. Should pro-

found opposition then arise to some
of the proposals, congress' would have
time to make the necessary changes
before the opening of the canal on
January 11. 1915.

IS (HA K GOOD TO EAT

Cnitetl States Circuit Court Must De-

cide Question.
Philadelphia, Xov. 10. Whether

furniture glue, alleged to have been
used by candy manufacturers in the
making of marsh mallows, Is health-
ful and nutritious is tho question be-

fore the United States circuit court
here today.

Twelve big manufacturers of con-
fections, whose products are sold
throughout the United States, have
appealed to the court for an injunc-
tion to stop the crusade inaugurated
by the state dairy and food authori-
ties. The officials have lately caused
the arrest of many retailers who
were accused of handling impure
;oods, such as tnarshmallows contain-
ing furniture glue or other substanc-
es prohibited by the pure food act.
The injunction asked for today, if
granted will prevent Food Commis
sioner Foust and his agents from fur
ther Interference with "business."

Manufacturers who are complain-
ants in the action are the National
Candy company of St. Louis; Henry
Heide, of New York; W. W. DeBe-vois- e

of Brooklyn; the Laurer &
Sutler company, of Baltimore, and
the George Blome & Son company of
Baltimore.

Other candy manufacturers uniting
with these companies In the action In.
elude the R. J. McKenzie company,
of Cleveland; the Rochester Candy
Works of Rochester, N. Y.; the George
Cloce company, of Cambridge, Mass.;
the Wuest, Bauman Hunt company of
Cleveland; Taylor Brothers company,
of Michigan; tho Rochester Marsh-mallo- w

company, of Rochester, N. Y.,
and the New England Confectionary
company of Boston.

The povlsion of the national pure
food law on which the action is bas-
ed renders It an offense for candy
manufacturers to use sulphur dioxide
in the manufacture of marshmal-low- s.

The state pure food authori-
ties allege that most of the cheaper
varieties of candy have furniture glue
as their chief component. The cheap
marshmallow was declared to be the
worst of all, the body of the confec-
tion being in many cases composed
almost exclusively of glue.

In appealing to the court for an
Injunction, the candy manufacturers
lay stress upon the extent of the bus-
iness Involved, asserting that the
marshmallow business of the twelve
concerns In the state of Pennsylvania
amounts to 1800,000 annually.

The canjly men say that sulphur di-

oxide is not Injurious to health, In the
small quantities which were found In
the marshmailows seized by the pure
food authorities. Another contention
of the complainants Is that the pure
food act does not prohibit the sale of
food containing sulphur dioxide if It
H not added to the article after It is
made. It is also argued that since
the national act does not prohibit the
use of sulphur dioxide in making
dried fruits and molasses, the marsh-
mallow section Is discriminatory and
therefore unconstitutional and void.

Argentine Trade Grows.
Washington, Nov. 10. Charles H.

Sherrlll, American mlslter to the Ar-
gentine republic, who returned home
today, coming by way of England,
will doubtless be returned to Buenos
Ayres. He has been highly success-
ful In extending the trade between
Argentina and the United States. In
1908 the value of exports and Imports
between the two countries was 0.

Last year the figures reach-
ed $66,000,000, while this year the to-
tal will exceed $80,000,000. Germany
and Great Britan continue to control
the major part of the Argentine trade
but at the present rate of Increase the
United States will soon get Its full
share of the business of the most pro-
gressive of South American nations.

Open Season for Deer.
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 10. With the

opening today of the legal deer sea-
son, nimrods from all over the land
are flocking Into the northern woods,
the country west of Duluth Is said to
be an exceptionally! good hunting
ground this fall, but those who seek
moose particularly are headed toward
the Rainy river section and the shores
of Lake Superior near Lutzen. Along
the Big Fork river the moose are said
to he plentiful and In some of tho re- -
n;. t - regions they are even more nu-
merous.

Pope 20 Years a Bishop.
Rome, Nov. 10. Pope Plus receiv-

ed many telegrams and letters of con-
gratulation todav unon the t
slxth anniversary of his consecration
as a bishop. He observed the oc
casion by celebrating mass in his pri-
vate chapel. His Holiness began his
episcopal career on Nov 10 IRSI nn
which date he was consecrated Bishop
or Mantua.

' Open New Tunnels.
New Tork. Nov. 10. The new ter

minals of the Hudson river or Mc-Ad-

tunnels, at Broadway and Thlr--
rd street, were opened to traf-

fic today, giving the Lehigh Valley
railroad a direct entrance. In connpp.
Hon with the tunnel trains, to the
heart of Manhattan.

Miss Leala Campbell of Heppner,
arrived In this city yesterday evening
on a visit to her brother, C. Campbell,
of the Power harness shop. She will
will also visit relatives and friends In
Baker City before returning home.

Our New

FALL CLOTHES
Are Now on Display Ready for

Your Inspection

Men's Suits Made to Your Measure
If you are hard to fit im a ready-ntad- o suit we wiM fit yon

correctly by ruakiK a suit to your exact measure. Nothing but
new fall .pattern to seloot from. Large swatches enable yu
to choose right and the pattern you moat admire.

Roosevelt's Boston Store

AT THE MOVING

PICTURE SHOWS

The Orpheum.
Good program for Friday's change:
1. The Tout's Remembrance. West-

ern drama, Essanay, 1000 feet long.
This picture is a story of the race
tnvek, with lively action, deep heart
Interest and touches of sparkling
comedy. The racing scenes are ac-

tual and were obtained expressly for
this picture. The photography is ex-

ceptionally fine and the acting excel-
lent.

2. The Sick Baby. A good Pathe
drama, 1000 feet long.

3. A Jar of Cranberry Sauce. Edi-
son, 1000 feet long. A farmer put-ain- g

up at a hotel not used to the city
ways; a young man given to reading
sensational literature; a noise In the
next room as of a struggle; a pool of
blood which trickles under the door

and then you have tho plot. Com-
edy of the kind that makes you laugh.

4. Almost a Hero. Edison'.' Percy
was a youth whose unkind destiny
it was to preside over a ribbon coun-
ter. His soul aspired to deeds of he-

roism and that each of his attempts
came to nothing was really not his
fault but that of he moving picture
men Whose work he Interrupted. And
then, alas! When he did have an op-

portunity he let it go by. Uproar-
iously funny.

Song I've Got the Time, I've Got

la peer vMoa, Haaaaafca,
These are

OCR PTtTEfa

aaaraalaa

Phase hfaha 4S.
M.

Dry, wet, ekarnl-r- al

and ateaaa

call far

PRICES.

k

the Place, But It's Hard to Find the
Girl.

At tlie Pnstlmo Theater.
Friday and Saturday, Nov, 11 and

12:
Baseball Extra! O, you baseball

fans, look! Perfect motion pictures
of the most exciting and Interesting
events of the great world's

baseball series, 1910. See all
the favorite players. Don't forget the
day and date. 11 and IS.
No advance In 6 and 10c.

In addition to the above series will
be shown:

"A Gold Blograph
A comedy of errors with a loan-

ed necklace, lost In the grass as the
basis for them all.

"How Hubby Got a Raise." Blo-
graph. Drama. A rtory
the methods adopted by Mrs. Knowlt
to assist her husband In getting a
raise.

"The Baggage Smasher." Lubln,
drama. A drama of real Interest with
a novel and ending.

EYE STRAIN
Nay Manifest itself

Narvoawiaa,

champion-
ship

Catarrh Cannot Re Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, tbay tea-s-

reach the Mat of the dlaaaaa. Catar-
rh Is ali er aliian. mud
In ta ears It yaa ant taka lateraal
rMailaB. Hall's catarrh Car la taka

aa4 arts aMrartly aa the blaaa aaa
aeaaa aarfacaa. iiaU'a Catarrh Care a

aot a aaark aadlrlna. It waa araacrtbae' ay
oaa af the hast ahyalrlaaa la this aaaatry
for yaara aa4 la a regal araarrletloe. It ta

hh4 af tha haat taalai caaiMa-- 4

with tha baat bleaf airlfl.ra. artla
aa taa aiaraaa aarfacaa. Tha aarfaet

eaablaatlaa af tha twa iMreileata Is what
reaaaaa aaah waaa'arfal raaalta la cartaaaa for taatlaoalals fna.r. 1. CURST CO., Press.. TaMe, O.

by Dragclata. rke The.
Taka Hall's Pasilly Palls far Caaatiaa- -

aaa, Aafetag Mrea, Bta.

AYRJI LATsWT AK9

aaa nmnciNnAiwaa

. Don't Neglect Your Eyes
Whan eaaaeeaat all at baa. PROPERLY FllTEP GTiAOTaM
riaaiv an aaaaaaaaary aya aaraia aaal ara tha assy raaaaty far a
laraa par eaai af tha Meats af tate ara.

MaTTMOM OF

November

Necklace,"

presenting

raaatltaalaaai

HvadrsMU f satufiaHl ml trans rcmKcncl mrj Wrk
DALE ROTHWELL. Optometrist

with W-- m. Hanscm, THE Jcwelc

Chickens! Chickens!! Chickens !!

All kind, sizes and colors, young and old
Far aatetee aVaaaa earn pfcaaa yawr erar Bight hafera. Wt

aVeaa aaaa aaaaas far arSara m It jam Uka aaad aaaraaa paalaij

East End Grocery 25r
thaa. PheaM B. SoSl.

MS . Oaart

leaaera.
Wa an4
deliver aaywhera.

dra-
ma.

ersar

kaawa.

Sale"

v.a.usji,! uuMMmnfwwi

OLD SPOTS
Never easae baak whan alaanad by tha

Berlin Dye House
JACK VTCB8TRK,

Cold Nights Mean Warm
Bedding

LET US SUPPIiT YOU AND SAVE YOU.

Cotton Blankets 75a, $1.10, $1.25, $1.40, $1.85.
Wool Finish Blankets, 11. M. $2.60, $3.00.
White Wool Blankets, $S.0, IS.50. $.60, $8.00.
Comforters, $1JS, $!.!&, $1.60, $1.65, $2.00, $$.&, $3.75, $3.50
COMPARE OUR

sspaim wmmm

admission,

unexpected

Catarrh.

TUM

MANAOER.

Manias CaeriSftsal I
THE WONDER STORE


